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Abstract
When two clones of Myzus persicae were maintained on a defined diet with inorganic
sulphate as sole sulphur source, their growth and survival were inferior to that on diets
containing the sulphur amino acid, methionine. T his discrepancy is due, at least in part, to
the phagostimulatory properties of methionine, which stimulated aphid feeding rate by
50â€“150%. Myzus persicae incorporated radioactivity from dietary [35S]sulphate into
protein and low molecular weight compounds, including cysteine and methionine. T wo
lines of evidence indicate that the mycetocyte-symbionts are responsible for the
reductive assimilation of sulphate. (1) [35S]sulphate incorporation is abolished by
treatment of the aphids with the antibiotic chlortetracycline, which disrupts the
symbionts; and (2) [35S]sulphate is utilized by isolated embryos (which contain
mycetocyte-symbionts but no gut flora) but not by isolated guts. T racer studies
suggest that 20% of dietary radiosulphur is translocated to the aphid tissues, and it is
hypothesized that methionine may be the principal product released by the symbionts.
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